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ATTRIBIIIE

PR3SEMATION ORDERDIAS IND NONSTATIONARIIY IN FI'LL PROFILE
CONJOI}IT ANALYSIS TASKS
"

Rendall G. Chapman, Unlverslty
of Alberta
Ruth N. Bolton, Unlversity
of Alberta

AESTRACT

too Dany dlfferent
rsndonlzed orders would be requlrcd.
Sinple rotation
achenee are unlikely
to be eucceseful ln
conpletely alleviatlng
this klnd of presentatl.on order bLae
(Blunch 1984). If statlonarlty
does not exlst, a ruJor
underlyLng asauoptlon of conjoint analyels -- that
respondents eqloy
the saltre decl.sion rul-e throughout
the
task -- rmuld be vlolated.'
Wlth nonBtatlonarlty
presen!,
the researcher rpuld be confronted wlth rDultiple iets of
utlllty
nodel welghts, and a regolutLon ag to rhlch ilbegtrr
descrlbes the respondentra behavLor would be requlred.
Thus, these are lEportant issuee of interest
to reaearchera
lnvolved in preference neasurennnt.

Ttrls paper descrtbes an tnvestlgetroo
of".n"'ro;ffi.
;;'
attrlbute
presentatlon
order blae aDd nonstatLonarlty
Ln
ful1 proflle conJoint analysls ratlng tasks.
ConJotnt
tasks lrere adminlstered wlth a mLcroconputer to pernLt
randonlzatlon
of attrlbute
preeentatlon
order and serial
proflle
presentatlon
order acrogs respondents.
The resulta
lndlcate that Ehe attrl.butes'
order of preaentatlon had a
statlstlcally
slgnlficant
effect on respondentsr ratlngs of
the profLles and on respondentsr ettribute
relatlve
l.tuporEance€. In particular,
a pattern of recency effectg
nas deteeteC, where the attrLbute presented last had a
disproportionately
large influence on prefereuce Judgnents.
The actual size of the attrlbute
order blas effeci wis not
-- about 2Z-5! -- when expressed
very eubstantial
ln terna
of the estlnated attribute
relatlve
lnrportinces.
The
reaults suggest that nonatationarlty
is a potentLal problem
ln full profile conJolnt lating casks. Both noveltv and
fatlgue effects lrere detected, wfth 327"of respondents
exhibltlng
one of these nonstationary
forms of behavlor.

The renAlnder of thle paper ls organlz€d as fol1ows.
The
next section revieea the publlshed lLterature
to provlde
the necesaary theoretlcal
background to the Lssues
lnvestLgated ln this paper.
The followlng
aectlon presenta
the reaearch methodology used in thle study.
Then,
attrlbute
presentatlon
order blas and nonstatlonarity
Eest
resuLts are deecrlbed and lnterpreted.
Sone concluding
reoarke conplete thle paper.

IMRODUCTION

THEORTTICIL DEYEII'PI'EIIT

Marketlng scl.entl.ste have devoted congiderable attentlon
to
exploring a range of strateglc and tactLcal Lssues
assoclated lrlth the conduct of conjolnt analysls studiee.
Green and Srinlvasan (1978) provlde a detailed nenu of
relevant deslgn and estinaclon
lssues.
The scale of these
research efforts
may be ettributed
to the percelved value
of conJoint analysis as a narketing rese"r.h tool tn
product/servlce
design, to the comercLal applLcatlon
lntenslty of conJolnt analysls (Cattln and Wittlnk l9g2),
and to the centrallty
of preference &eaaurenenc ln the
study of buyer behavLor.

The exLgt€rrce of order bias effects lE well e8tabllshed
ln
the questlonnalre
design ll-terature
(c.f.
Sudrnanand
Btadburn 1982). Ttrese effects are lrrre llke1y co occur 1n
conplex Judguent tssks.
A reepondent Day utLll.ze a
heurlstic,
such as a rule relylng on att;tbute
presentatlon
order, to elnpllfy
the JudgDnt task (Bettnan 1t79).
For
exarnple, a respondent nay pay nore attenclon -_ and,
conaequently, attach nore importance -- to the attrtbute
presented first
(a prlnacy effect)
or laat (a recency
effect).
Attrlbute presentatloD order effects are
cheracterlzed
by the respondent rreighlng an attrlbute
ln e
gl.ven ple8entatlon
order uore heavlly.
Ae a reeult,
a
tespondentrs Judgments about conJoLnt profllea
nay reflect
not only the attribute
tevels ln a proflle,
but elso the
task characterlstics.

Thls paper focuses on lnvestlgating
the possible presence
of attribuce
presentatLon order blae and-nonetatlonarity
ln
full proflle
conJoint analysie ratLng tasks.
T,llese tlro
rnethodol.ogtcal concerns have receLved little
attention
In
the conjol-nt analysls lLterature.
Two epecifLc questLons
are studied ln thls paper:

In this paper, nonatatlonarlty
Lg deflned to occur wtren a
respondent's preference explicatlon
proceas changes during
the conJolnt task.
A reapondentrs decleion rule mav
exhlblt
tenporal lnstablllty
due Co ta6k novelty or fatl-gue
effects.
Novelty effeits
reflect the respondentre
dlfflculty
in lnlriall"y
adJusring to the unfanill.ar
nature
of the conjolnt Judgment task.
ihese effects uy occur
durlng the lnltlal
stages of a conjoint
task.
Fatlgue
effects reflect
a respondentre dlfficulty
Ln naklng a large
repetttlve
in
a
short
perl.od
Judgments
of tlroe.
lunber 9!
These effects nay occur durlng the latter
stages of a
conjolnt task.
In el-ther sLtuatlon,
the respondent nay
choose to utilize
a siupllfytng
heuristlc
wtrich does not
accurately refl"ect hls/her preferences.
For exanple, a
reapondent nay weigh a speclfic
attrlbute
or a specl-flc
Presentatlon order posltlon nore heavlly durlng one acage
of the conJolnt task.
Or, a respondent my asslgn highir
(or-lower)
ratlngs to the profiles
present;d early in the
conJoint task.
(Note that the flret
heuristic
1s more
conplex than the second and, consequently, uore dlfficult
to detect.)
Theee serLal profile
presentation
order
effects would lnply the existence of nonstatlonarLty
.::..
or
cenporal lnstablllty.
,.

PresenBatLon Order Bies:
4ttrlquFe
D,oes the order
in nhlch attrlbuces
are preeented l-n full proflle
conjol-nt ratLng tasks influence the resulte
obta lned ?
Nonstatlonarlly:
Ilo reepondenta to full profile
conjolnt
ratLng tasks use the sare Judgnent rulea
throughout the entlre evaluatlon task?
Tleae questlons relate to the underlyi-ng assumptlons that
are lnp1lclt1y
roade by conjolnt analysii
researchers.
Ttrts
paper seeks to test these assumptlons enplrlcally.
The exlatence of order bias and nonstationarLty
would have
conslderable
slgnlflcance
for full profile
conjolnt
research appl-lcatlons.
Attrlbute
presentatl.on order blas
rculd rnanlfesr ltself
ln the following
way. Attrlbutes
,.n
certaln posltlons,
such as first
or 1aat, lrould receLve
extra attentlon
and rrelght because of theLr posl.tLon, and
not due to their intrlnaLc
LEportance to a declslon naker.
If respondents' Judgments Ln conJolnt tasks are influenced
by the order of presentatlon of the attrlbuEes, then
randoml-zatlon tactlcs
would have to be enployed by conJolnt
researchers.
ThLs rpuld make it very dlfficult
to contlnue
to use standard paper-orl.ented quest{oonalre formats, slnce

Glven the practlcal
fuportance of order blas ln conJolnt
analysie, iL ls surprislng to flnd that so lltcle
atcentlon
has been devoted to lt in the llterature.
Only two order
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bias studles appear ro exlst.
Aclto (1977) end Johnson
(1982) both found that relatlve
lqorrance
ls lnfluenced by
preaentation order, and speciflcally
attrlbute
that
attrlbutes
eppearlng flrst
on a ful-l profile
etfirulug card
tend to have higher relatlve
importances.
The lit.erature
wlth regard to nonstatlonarlty
ls even nore sparse.
In an
processlng assesarDent of conJolnt declslon
informatlon
neklng behavlor, Olshavsky and Acilo (1980) detected sone
evldence of shifts
Ln cholce rules across trm dlfferent
conJolnt card-sortLng taaks.
These studles Lnvolved
relatively
small nunbere of respondente, simple conJol-nt
contexts, end llmlted efforts
to conpletel,y study order
blaees and nonstatlonarlty
(slnce, ln each case, the order
bLas/nongtatlonarlty
effecta $ere by-product "flndingerr and
noc the naln focus of the researchersr efforts).

attrlbutes
are dlspLayed ln Exhtbtt l.
To provlde for som
genefallz8blllty
of che flndLnga, four, flve, and 8ix
attrlbute
verslons of the sane product/8ervlce
evaluatLon
task were developed.
Approprlate experimental deslgns were
enployed 9o that all reepondents faced the Eane nunber of
full- proflJ"e Judgments. For the four aftrlbute
taek, a
fuLl factotlal
deslgn nas used. For che flve and six
attribute
task8, Latln Square deslgne Lrere used to retaln
-- 24 -- for each respondent.
the same nunber of proflles

questionnalre
the ablllty
to adnlnlster
teska on mlcrocomputers makes it posslble to exanLne the exlstence of
a!tributePre8entatlonorderb188andnon8tat1onar1ty1n
conjol-nt analysls tasks.
illcroconputer
adnlnistraElon
permitstheconvenientPos81b1].1tyofrandoo1zat1onof
both attrlbute
and proflle presentatlon order across
respondents, both essentlal
coqonents of an eropirlcal study
to lnvestlgate
order blas and nonstatlonarity
effects.
,

To sunmarlze thie dlscusslon,
the traditional
conlolnt
model repreaents a respondentre proflle
ratlng,
or overall
evaluatlve
levels.
If
Judgnent, as a function of attribute
there are order bLas effects,
the reasurenent roodel r.roul"d
have to be expanded as follows:
MTING = f(Attrlbute-Level
Effects,
PosLtion Effects, Serlal
.
Presentatlon Effects)

Attrlbute
proflle

I
i

i

A recently developed interactLve
conJolnt analysls
admlnlacraclon program, CJ (Chaprnanand Cochrane 1985), sag
uaed in thls study.
Students arrlved at a computer 1ab
contalnl-ng 12 lBl'1 PC8. The conlolnt anelyals queationnalre
prograrns had already been allocated
adminiatrat{on
ln a
random fashlon to each of the 12 nachlnee.
Four rnachLnes
had each of the three different
taskB.
Upon enterJ,ng the
computer lab, studente vere free to choose any avallable
mlcrocotrrputer.
Hence, sEudenta were randomly assLgned to
,,
the three dLfferent
attrLbute
task8 by lheir aeetLng
posLtlon.
A total of 60, 45, and 59 students.conpleted the
four, five, and six attrlbute
taske, respecclvely.

Order
:. ::.

Thue, ratings
r'muLd be seen to depend on the usual
attribute-level
effects, but also (potentlally)
on .,. . ,
presentatlon order and serlal profll€
attrlbute
:r..
presentation
order.
This study w111 lnvestlgate
whether
ratlngs are affected by attribute
order and serial proflle
presentatlon
order, and neaaure the slze of Ehese two order
biasee.

l
l

1
i

Sothata11attr1bute-1eve].enlghtbeavai1ab1eata11
tlmee during the Judgnent task, respondents lrere provided
trith an tnstructlon
sheet to lrtllch they could refer
throughout the quesflonnaire
adnlnlstratlon.
Thlg
Lnatructlon
sheet lLsted all attribute-1evel
posslbllltles.

RESEARCH}{ETHODOLOGY
The goal of this paper 1s to conduct a lerge-scale
thorough
l-nvestl.gatLon of order bias and nonotationarity.
The study
utlllzes
a substantial
number of respondents to beneflt
fron the generalizabl-llty
advantagee lnherent ln large
eanples.
Order bias and nonstatlonarlEy
are examined ln
four, fivel
end slx attrlbute
tasks, withln the same
conjolnt cont€xt.
Thle research deslgn wae chosen to
attenpt to avold the posslblllty
that rhe findl-ngs night be
Ldlosyncratlc
to a speclflc
degree of task conplexl.ty (ae
represented by nunber of artrlbutes
to evaluate).

l
;

The study particlpants
were guLded lhrough the data
coLlectlon
task by a specially
deelgned progran developed
for use on personal conputers.
Thls progran randonLzee the

;
i
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EXHIBIT I

The research nethodology adopted ln this etudy Lnvolved
chooslng a suitable product/service
context for a
convenLence saople of respondencs.
The convenience eanpLe
of reepondenta, atudents, dictated the conjolnt context,
elnce the context had to be Eeanlngful to rhe decLslon
nakers.
The subjectg in this experlment sere undergraduate
and l,lBA students ln narketlng
oanagement and rnarketing
research courses at the Universlty
of Alberta.
The
::r
students were not to1.d anythlng about the experlnent -other than the fact that it roould Lnvolve the coryletlon
of
a questlonnalre
regaldlng thei-r preferences for a new
-product/servlce
prLor to coEpletl-ng the questionnaire
task.
The conjolnt analyels context used was long-dlstance
dlacount lelephone services.
These servLces do not yet
exlat ln Ganada (at the tlne of thie Bcudy), although they
are pLentlful
ln the Unlted Statea.

AttrLbutes

and Levels

, DISCOIJNT (Discount
Rates)
One-Thlrd
One-Half
Two-Thirds

ln the Conlolnt

Fron Regular

Analvsls

Telephone

;;il
5P'!.r-d;

i

:
ls Avatlable)

,,'

FIXXD CHARGE(l,lonthly Charge ln Addltlon
Long Dlstance Ca11s)
No Cherge
:
$10 Per Month

to the Cosr of

E K T E N TO F A C C E S S i " : ' ' :
--Eveiyrffi
.e {Al-i Telephone Nunbere)
I'{ajor CltLee (Telephone Numbera ln MaJor Clttee
'

Studv

System Daytl-oe

OPEMTION HOITRS(Hours DurLng Whlch Servlce
A11 the Tine
':::

Baaed on exi.atlng aenrl"cea of thla klnd ln the UnLted
Stat,es, the followlng
six attrlbutee
rrere ernployed ln thle
conjolnt analysls task:
DLscount From Regular Telephone Syateo Daytlue Rateg
Hours of Operatlon Durtng Whlch the Servlce ls
AvalIable
':
lionthly Flxed Servlce Charge (ln Addltlon to Long
DLstance Calls)
''t ::' ''t':t::: '
.'
Bxtent of Accegs
Coverage in Canada and the U.S.
'
': :
r
Telephone Type Requlred to Use the Servlce.
",,
The speclfl.c levels aeeociaced wlth each of these eix

,:,rji:
l:,iff{ "

L.
{E

Only)

i:
I

CAI{ADA/U.S.? (Coverage ll
Canada Only
Canada & U,S.
TELEPHONETYPE (Requlred
Pushbutton (Pushbutton
Ehe Servlce)
Any Phone (The Service
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Canada Only or Canada and U.S.)

Telephone
Telephone

Equlpnent)
18 Requlred

l:

l
6

to Use

ilay Be Used Wlth Any Telephone)

I

order of praseatatlon
of the'ettrlbutes
across responrlente.
(However, all profiles
preaented to a gliEn- respondent had
a flxed attrlbute
order.)
Thle prograrn also randomlzes the
serial praeentatLon order of the 24 profiles
acroas
respondents.

TABLE I
Average Estft0ated part-lJorth

Respondente evaluated each profile
on a 0-1002 probabllity_
of-purchase ratlng scale,
The end polnts of thls scale
were anchored by Che phrases Itno chancetr end ncertal-n.rl
Internediate
l0z-polnt
increnents were descrlbed 1n terns
nslight
of the phrasee Itvery slight posslbLlity,,r
ilfalr poeslbilltyr"
poseLb11lty,r",son€ posslbilityr'r
rrfaLrly good posslbllity,"
"good poselbl-ilty,"
"pribab1y,,'
rrvery probably,tt
and 'ralmst eure."

0.197
0.486
0.816

0.076
o.612
o.844

OPEMTION HOI'RS:
A11 the Tlne
5PM-8AM Only

0.666
0.338

0.617
0.383

0.884
0.r37

FIXED CITARGE!
No Charge
$10 Fer Month

0.988
0 . 01 6

0.99s
0.005

0.980
o.o42

E;KTEM OF ACCESS!
Everywhere
:
I{ajor Clrlee

o.799
0.205

o.720
0.280

0.871
0.151

Stx
Attrlbutc
Ta6k

.

CANADA/U.S.?:
Canada Only
Canada & U.S.

0.506
o.494

TELEPHONETYPE:
Pushbutton
Any Phone

:..-::
.

o.397
0.625
0.430
0.592

ResulEs
Sample Size

The average part-rrorth utlllty
welghts for the respondents
wtro conpleted each of the four, five, and six attribute
tasks are dlsplayed ln Table l.
These welghts were
estlnated vla OLS for each respondent,
(The welghts vere
estLnated for each respondent separately;
then, average
welghts were forrned as the arlthmetlc
means of the
lndlvidual
respondentsr lrelghts.)
An addltive main-effects
nodel forn was assumed. The part-worth ut111ty nrodel
weLghts were re-scaled to 1ie ln the O-l interval
for the
purpoaes of lnterpretaElon.
The results appear to pass so[e very baalc tests cif face
valldlty.
Wlth reSard to long-dlstance dlscounr telephone
services,
these respondents prefer a larger dlscount to a
srnller
dlscount, more operacion hours to less, no flxed
charge, conplete access Eo al1 felephones, extenslve
geographLcal coverage, and no restrictlons
on equlpment.
The one anomlous result is for the flve attrlbute
task
where, on average, respondents slightly
prefer access to
I'Canada Onlyr
rrCanada
as opposed to
e U.a.t'
The tlro least
lmportant attributes
(i'Canada/U.S.?") and
were the fifth
the slxth (rrTelephone Type") used in thls study.
Thus, the
onltted attrlbutes
(selected on the basls of prelininary
exploratory
research) Ln the four and flve attrlbute
taska
appear to have been correctly
chosen because the onisslon
of deternlnant
attributes
would have had potential"ly
serlous consequences.
to statlstlcal

flt

of the lndLvldual

regressLon

moclels, the average R2 values were 0.75, 0.73, and 0.63 for
the four, flve, and six atttlbute
tasks, respectively.
It
ls lnteresting
to note the generally satisfactory
levels of
these valuee, although there is a detectable drop tn ftt
from the four and flve attrlbute
tasks to the slx attrLbute
task.
Apparently,
task complexlty lncreases quite
6ubstantLally
after flve atErlbutes.
Based on the pattern
of Ehese statlstLcal
fit 1eve1s, it is posslble to
hypothesize an addLtlonal drop l-n average statlstl-caL
fit
for a slmllar1y
constructed seven attrLbute
task.
In
addltlon,
one mlghr also hypotheslze rhat the length of the

60

45

59

conjolnt task al$o influences statlstlcal
f1t.
The 24
profile
tasks used here probably represent about the tlnLt
to lrhich respondents roay be pushed in full profile
conjolnt
ratlng/ranklng
tasks before refusals,
early terninatlons,
and very high levels of nonstatlonarlty
appear rrlth great
regularlty.
Attribute

Presentatlon

order Bias

Thls experlment is a between-subJects deslgn, ln whlch a
subject ls exposed to a sl.ngle attrlbute
piesentatlon
order
and a si-ngLe serial profile
presentatLon order.
Whlle a
wlthin-subJ ects desl.gn (lnvolvlng
coEplete re_randomizat ion
of attribute
presenEation order across profiles presented
to a glven respondent) would have been preferable,
a
between-subjecEs deslgn is necessary to reduce potentLal
respondent confusLon.
Thus, lt 1e not posslbLe to isolate
a separate respondent effect Ln Ehls study.
If the ratlngc are not influenced by Bhe attrlbute
presenCatlon order, then the mean ratlngs assoclated
lrlth
each order posltlon of each attrlbute
should be identlcal,
except for random sanpllng varlation.
One-vay ANOVAswere
conducted to test the hypothesls that all_ nean ratlngs are
equal for the order positlon of each attrlbute.
The
resuLts of these ANOVAassessnents are dtsplayed l-n Table
(Each row of Table 2 represenls * ""p.i"tt
2.
one-way
ANOVA.) In general, the null hypothesee of equal rrean
ratlngs across varl-ous presentation
order poeitLons are
rejected at conventl.onal levels of statlstLcal
slgnLflcance
-- all F sLatlstlcs
for the flve and slx attribute
tasks
are statlstlcally
slgnlflcant
at rhe 0.01 level, Hhile trF
of the four tests for lhe four attrlbute
case are
statlstLcally
slgnlficant
ar the 0.01 level.
Thls flndlng
ls conaistenL wlth the notlon that as Ehe task cooplexlty
lncreases, respondents are mre susceptlble to attrlbute
order blas effects.
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0. 146
0.604
0. 755

and Levela

One-Ha1f
Trrc-Ihirds

Thls sectlon beglns by dlsplaying
soroe descrlptlve
statlstlcs
to characterr.ze the basLc conJoLnt rnodel
results.
lhen, the attribute
preaentatlon order biae '
phenornenon and the nonstatlonarity
problem are exanined.
Slnce the order of presentatlon
of the attrLbutes
and the
profiles
were randomlzed across respondenLs, the potential
influence of theee effects on the declsion nakersi ratlngs
can be meagured separately.
Nonstarlonarlty,
or serlal
profiles
presentation
order bias, ls exanLned at the
aggregare and lndlvldual
levels.

WLth regard

Flve
Attrlbute
Task

DISCOI'NT;
One-Third

EI,TPIRICALRESIILTS

Prelinlnary

Four
Attrlbute
Taek

Attributee

Post-admlnlstratlon
in-c1as6 debriefings
of the respondent
groupe did not reveal any aystemtLc dlfflcultle"
.ith.r
vlth the conJoLnt task context or wlth the compurer progran
used to edmlniater the conjotnt tasks.

Utlll.tLee

TABLE2
ANOVA Resulrs

For

Atrrlbute

presentatlon

Order

Blas

Analyai!

F-

Calculated
Signlficance
Leve1 of Thls

Sanple

Test

F Statlstlc

S'.ze

Sta!..

Value

Four Aqtrlbute Task
Attr. /lI: Dlscount
Attr. /12: Operatlon Houra
Attr.
#3! Flxed Charge
Attr. #4: Extent of Acceas

1440
1440
1440
1440

8.43
2.O9
15.02
o.sr

0.000
0. 100
0.000
o.679

FLve Artrlbute
Task
Attr. ill:
Dlscounr
Attr. #2: Operarlon Hours
Attr.
tl3: Flxed Charge
Attr. /14: Exrent of Acceas
Attr. J5: Canada/u.s.?

lOgO
l0g0
l0g0
l0g0
IOSO

14.22
14.18
16.62
6.g8
5.6f

0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000

slx Arlrlbure Task
Attr. /ll:
Dlscount
Attr. /12: Operatlon Hours
Attr. #3: Flxed Charge
Attr.
#4: E:<tent of Access
Attr. #5: Canada/U.S.?
Attr.
/163 Telephone Type

1416
l4l5
l4L6
1416
1416
1416

18.73
8.8I
3.58
3.30
6.58.
7.s6

0.000
0.000
0.003
0.006
0.000
0,000

Ta3k & Arrrlbutea

Notes:

(l)

8tab111ty assunptlon lnherent in ell conJolnt analysee.
Tm v{olatlons
ln the assunptlon of tenporal stabillty
were
lnvestigated.
Flrst,
sy6tenatlc non8tatlonarLty
across
respondents waa exeoined by testlng
for ehanges ln mean
ratlngs across profile order posltions.
Then,
nonstaclonarlty
unique to indlvidual
respondents i'as
examlned by test{ng for changes ln attrlbute
importence
welghts across profile order posltlons.
The flrst
test for serlal profile
presentatlon
order bles
lnvestlgated
systenatlc
changes in proflle
rat.lngs across
respondents.
Proflles
rrere characterlzed
as occuring in
one of three order posltlon8!
the flrst
one-third
(prof11es l-8), che second one-third (proflles
9-16), or
the last one-thlrd (prof1les 17-24) of che conjolnt task.
One-way ANOVAgwere conducted to test the hypothesls that
respondenlsr rean ratlngs are equal across these three
groupe of proflle
order posltlons.
The relevant tr-Teat
Statlstlc
values (and thelr correspondlng levels of
atatlstlcal
sJ.gnlficance) were 0.77 (0.46), 2.30 (O.lO),
and 0.41 (0.62) for the four, five, and six attrlbuce
tasks, respectlvely.
The null hypothesls of equal means
cannot be rejected at conventlonal levels of statlstlcal
slgniflcance
for all three task condltLons.
Thus, ln
aggregate, these respondentsr nean ratlngs hrere
6tatLstically
ldentical
throughout the conjolnt
Judgrnent
tasks.

:.,:.:The second, and mre lfiportant,
test of serlal profLle
presentati.on order blas lnvestlgated
changes in l-nportance
gelghts for lndivLdual respondents.
Two pooling tesis sere
conducted.
poollng Eest lnvestLgaEes novelty
The flrst
effects.
The null hypothesls le that a respondentrs
lmportance welghts for the firat
one-thLrd of the profiJ-ea
are equal to hls/her lmportance irelghts for the rernaining
tuo-thlrds
of the profLles.
The second pooling test
Lnvestigates fatigue effects.
The nul1 hypothesis is that
a tespondentts lmportance wel-ghts for the last one-thlrd
of
the profiles are equal to hls/her ioportance weights for
the flrst
two-thlrds of the profl1es.
These klnds of
poollng tests lrere orlglnally
deveJ,oped by Chow (1960) and
(
1
9
7
0
)
.
Fisher
See also Johnston (L972, p. 2O7). The
relevant test statistic
for both of these pooling tests is
calculated as follows:

Each reapondent t'as preaented wtth 24 proflles,
so the actual nurnber of respondents
correspondlng to each sarple size equals the
reporred sample slze dtvlded by 24.

.

,

The average (across respondents) conJoi-nt nodel rel-ative
lmportancee for the various attrl.butes
ln the four, flve,
and s1x attrlbute
tasks are reported ln Table 3. These
rel-ative lnportances ale the usual norrnal-Lzed ranges of
the estinated part-north
utlltty
lretghts.
If there is no
attrlbute
preaentatlon
order blas, the relative
l m p o r t a n c e s s h o u l d b e t h e s a r n ea c r o s s a l l p o s L t l o n a ( L . e . ,
col-umns).

l s s E ( 2 4 ) - s s E ( 1I /68)

ssE(16tftt6-:0

If no order blas Ls present, the sum of the relatl-ve
1mport'ancesacrossa11attrl.butesforag1venorder
posltion and task should be 100.02. If respondents are
lreightlng att,rlbutes
ln a gLven order positlon and task
mre heavlly,
the sum w111 be greater than 100.0%. The one
clear result apparent here is a recency effect.
Altrlbutes
listed
ln lasE posltlon
receive a greater neight than in
other posltlons.
However, Che nagnitude of the dlfference
ls not that large.
The total relatlve
Lmportances for the
last posltion attributes
sun to lO2.0Z, LO4.07.,and l04.8Zr
reapectively,
for the four, five, and six attrlbute
tasks.
Thls suggests that last posltlon
attrlbutes
recelve about
27-57. extta lmportance,
not an overly troublesone
enount
relative to saupllng varlatlon.
It ls interesting to note
that the total relatlve
lmportances across the varl-ous
attrlbutea
and rasks al1 lle ln the range 97.I2-lO4.gZ,
thus supportlng the aasessment thaE the order bias effect
Ls not very large.
There ttray be a prftmcy effect,
as well as a recency effect,
in the four attrlbule
task.
However, this effect Ls very
srnall and my be due to sanpl_lng variatlon.
Nonstatlonarlty
If decislon nakera use the sere luagrenn'1roeees
(tte
part-sorth
utlllty
welghts) throughout a conJoLnt
questlonnaire
Eask, then they adhere to the tenporal

aaoe

*lrete:

t ""

:

K - the number of lndetErtdent varlables
in e
''::'l.::l:regressl-onnode1(1nc1udingtheconstant
:tern)
'.::
SSE(24) = the resldual eurof-squared
errors fro!
the regression on all 24 of the profiles
SSE(16) = the residual
sum-of-squared errors from
a regresslon lrLth only 16 of the profilee
:1.:
(elther the firsc 16 of the last 16).

. . 1 ; : 1: ; ; i - 1 , - . .

Ttlls test atatl-stlc
is dlstrlbuted
as F lrlth
degrees of freedorn, rrhere K ls the number of
For the four, five, and slx attribute
tasks,
5, 6, and 7 varlables (plus constant terns),

9 end l6-K
varLables.
there were
respectively.

Note that this poolLng te6t is not the fanlllar
Chow-test
fot assesslng whether tso sanple populations are
characterlzed
by the sane underlyLng regression rnodel. The
testlng procedure used here lnvolves spllttlng
the
avallabl-e data for each respondent ingo groups of 8 and 16.
Slnce lt ls not posslble to estlnate a preference
regression model for thls long-distance
dlscount telephone
servlce example with only 8 data polnts,
lt was necessary
to use a variant of the famillar Chow-test.
This variant
involves estlnating
the regresslon rnodel wl-th 16 data
polnts, and then addtng ln the renainl-ng 8 data points (for
a totaL of 24) and observlng whether the Lncrementalsun-of-squares lncreases rcre than would be expected.
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*Y

Estlrlated

Relatlve

(U)

loDorcances

Relatlve

Estloated
and Atttibutea

Task Situatlon

-----=-

Task

Four AEtrlbuce
Attrlbute
Attrlbute
Attrlbute
Attrlbute

I

Overall

Dlscount
oPetatlon llours
Ftxed Charge
Extent of Acceso

#1:
t2:
t3:
#4:

23,9

26,3
12.6
39.0
2f.l

24.9
r3 . 0
38.6

loPortance

12.4
3 8 .7

' 26.6
9.4
40.9
t 7. 7
2.5
97.1

2 5 .I
l0 .9

fi'm

24,3
14.4

24,3

L2.7
3 8 .I
22.4
97.L

' 3 8. 8
24.5
102.0
. :

Task

Flve Attribute
Attrlbute
Att"lbtt.
Attrlbute
AttrlbuEe
Attribute

Discouot
OoeratLng l{ours
Ficed Charge
Extent of Accesa
Canada/U'S'?

#1:
12:
tl3:
#4:
t5:

Tesk

Slx Attribute
Attrlbute
Artribute
Attrlbute
Attrlbute
eltrruute
Actribute

Notea:

ill:
12:
#3:
il4:
#5:
#6:

(l)

Dlscount
OPeratlon llours
Flxed Charge
Extent of Accesa
canada/u's'?
lelePhone TYPe

).)

" o
-11J

T66.0

42.r
19.1
3.5

T6o:7

md6

22.r
21.5
28.8
20.8
7. 3

22.L
20.8
25.0
20.7
6.1

2L.4
19.8
25.5
20.5
7.3

22.8
20.5
2 7. 2
20.3
6.1
3.9
100.8

##mffi

respondents'
lmportances across all of the
refers to the estinated relatlve
o i - i t ' e p o s r t r o n o r d e r o f a n a t t r l b u t e . . , ' . ' . ' ' . . . . .

regardless

,,overallr,

@NCLI'DING REMARKS

?-

22.7
2l.o
25.8
19.5

19.9
22.3
26.4
t 7. 6
7,1

2r.7
2 0. 9
26.3
20.0
6.6
4.5

'it't-t""'ft" for each of-the lespondents
Thls poollng test was conducted
are dlsplayed ln Table
tasks'
the
of
each
in -ti.t"-t"
evidence of nonstaEl-onarity ln
consl-derable
il
che resPondents (5I of 160
"u"itilzi;f
ludgnent behavlor:
Novelty effects were
nonsEationarlty'
resDondents) exhlblt
"t reepondents (34 of 160)'
il;;;;"i;'.ppt"*t'*t"iv-itz
for a-u three level's of taek
These novelty effects tt""ii"a
ls important 1n
Thls suggests that novelty
cornplexity.
"" well as irr more conplex
'
tttiiit'tt")
(rott
tasks
sl.oPle
ractiue effects-were detected ln
tasks (six artrlbutes):
r
e
s
p
o
naents (17 of 160)' These
o
f
l
l
Z
a
"
i
v
.iot"*it
revels of task conPlexLtv'
ir'r'"
"ri
ln
";i;;;;;;;;rred
a s w e l l . T h l s f l n d i n g l s , o f c o u r s e ' n o t s u r pacross
r i s i n g stasks'
lnce
It
t"" h"ld constant
the number of proflles
about tltlce
ltlth
occurs
t'otttfty
ii"t
to noce
1s interestlng
ae fatlgue'
li.-it.q....y

ii
?;,

25.4
9.4
42.5
1 9. 3
1.9
98.5

26.3
10.0
42.5
1 8. 4

.--t:-::

,,

27.4
11.3
42.3
2O.7
2.3

26.4
9.0
44.9
t6.2
3.1
-Tfr

presence
The fLndlnge ln this study denonatrate,the-clear
order bias and
atirlbute
Presentatlon
of totf,
con1ol-nt ratlng tasks'
rt full oroflle
"""ri.it"""tity
ptesentatlon
of th! attrlbute
"t;"i;;;;
actual
the
t{owever,
exlstence
small'--Ttre
relativelv
6e
to
apPears
;;;;-;i";
order blas effect suggests
d
e
t
e
c
t
a
b
l
e
ii-I-"."iit.ically
some
blas eifects mav be lmPortant.ln
;;;;;
;;.;
pfoblet[ apPeara
ThL nonstatlonarlty
experlmental contexEs.
of thls studyrs
one-thlrd
veri/ serlous -- almst
nonstatlonarlty'
;:";.;;;;;;-.xhiblte'l
bt-as and
PresentatLon order
To ensure that attrlbute
conjolnt
are absent ln fu11 profile
;;";;;;i;";'1tv
conduct
must expllcltly
enalysls ratlng ct"t"r-t-'i"""archer

::::a.

TABLE 4
t .

..

:

-

., ,:.,

-::'i

:..a.:..

::'

:.::.t

.
' ' -'"
:'
.:.:: r :::: .::::' .:!.:.' ':
'
: : " r : r ' ' r - : : ' rt :.
' . -'-.
T' o t a l
:
:::-::il::_:::_l
Number of
ResPondenta
Task
"

trour Attrlbutes

:',,. ,,. 60

'

':"":

,',.,' ,' 43

Notes:

ii:l

10

8

'' - rr
:, ;,.:i:

12

4

:;;.:1
:,
:'l'::ii:'

'

Slx AEtrlbutes

i'!:: :)

Number of ResPondents
NonscatLonarLty
--a;
Exhibltlng
a;"" 0.05 LeVel Of
Slgrlf.lcance)
Statistlcal
-NbvtlrY
Fatlgue
Effects
Effects

.

Flve Attrlbut."

1 t: '

-

''

57

12

5

'

testa could not be Perfolred
(1) These statlstical
ln each of the flve
tt"pottdents
fot one oi-lh"
These respondente had
i"gts'
antl six "itiiuttte
they
ratlnga for all proflles
"o""t""t
p.""ia"a
'
Judged'

Such teBts can
tescs such as thoae used ln thls Papet' by
for conJolnt tasks adninlstered
tontfte
il"ot
Presentatlon order and
slnce ittrlbute
nlcrocoquters'
when
randomlzed'
ortler can be convlniently
l"titi-p""iile
a c o n j o l n t c a s k i s a d m l n l s t e r e d i n a p a p e r - q u e s t l o n n a t t elnstablllty
btas and tenporal
format, the Presence ;i;;;tt
"split-ballot'l
costly
unless
analyzed
be
cannot
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questlonnalre
forme are e4loyed.
In a conJolnt ranklng
taek (lnvolving
lceratlve
sortlng of proflles
froD most to
least preferred),
teuporel inetabtltty
would nonnally be
undetecEable, even if it exists, due to the loglstics
assoclated wlth the ranking task.
A nurnber of addltlonal
research Lnqulrlee and BtetletLcel
anelyses Ln the area of attrl-bute presentatlon
order bias
and nonstatlonerLty
ere nerl-ted.
Ilrst,
lt rrculd be
approprlate to try to aeperate the ordet blas and
nonstetlonerlty
issues.
Perhaps novelty and fatLgue are
preaentatlon otder
rea11y Just artLfacts of the attrlbute
blas phenomenon, or vLce versa.
For example, ln a w{thlnsubJects deslgn (lnvolvlng
presentation
varylng attrLbute
orders for a single aubJect), attrlbuEe presentatlon order
blas would lmply nonstatlonarity.
Second, ln addit.lon to posltlonal
order blae, adJacency
effects nay also exist.
These adJacency effects would
exl-st lf the relatlve
lmportance of an attrlbute
was
lnfluenced by the other attrLbutea adJacent to lt ln the
listlng.
One nlght, for exaqle,
hypotheslze that
att.rlbutes
of mlnor lmportance have Ehelr apparent worth
Lncreased vten they are positl-oned next to a very lrportant
attrlbute.
Adjacency effecEs could be assegsed by further
poolLng teats.
Tests lrould be requlred for each palr of
attrl.butes.
The two data groups in such tesEs would be the
adJacent and the nonadJacent observations.
Poollng test8
would then reveal whether sinllar
or dlfferent
declsion
rules rrere used under adJacency and nonadJacency
condlt ions.
Thlrd, these nonatationarlty
findlngB oerit further
detalled Investl.gation
to aaseaa wtrere novelty ends
fatlgue 6eta ln.
Ihowing where novelty effects end would
guide the regearcher ln determLnlng an appropriate number
"warn-uprt
(ro be dlscarded for the purposes of
ptoflles
of
estinatlon).
ltore speclfieity
in the onset of fatigue
would provide useful lnfornation
to researchers regarding
the length of ful-L proflle
conjoint evaluatLon taaks, whlch
would lnfl-uence the experLnental deslgns used ln conJoint
atudlea.
Fourth, subJects ln this study lrere provlded wlth en
:
lnsttuetion
sheet to qrhlch they could refet throughout the
conjolnt evaluatLon ta6k.
Thls instruction
sheet concained
all of the avaLlable 1eve1e of all attrlbutes.
See Exhlblt
2 fot a sample lnstructlon
sheet for the four attrlbuce
task.
It nould be LnscructLve to explore whether the
presence of the Lngtructlon
sheet reduces or lncreasea the
presentatlon
attrlbute
order blaa and nonstaflonarlty.
Repllcatlons
of these flndlnge ln different
conjoint
contexts and for different
reapondent groups -- would be
presentatlon
h1ghly deslrabl-e.
Attrlbute
order blas and
nonstationarlty
are eerious problems for conJoint anal-ysLs
research efforts.
If t.he flndtnge l-n thle paper are
supported ln repl-lcatlons,
subetantlal
changes in the way
ln shlch conJolnt data ale collected and analyzed oay be
preeentatlon order
required.
The presence of attrlbute
bJ-as, however snall,
lnpllea that presentLng respondents
nith a sLngle fixed orderl-ng of the attributes
nay dLstort
thelt reeponses.
Nonstatl-onarlty
dlrectly
attacks a
fundamental asau$ptlon ln conjoint analysls atudies, that
respondents use Che same decislon rule throughouE the
conjolnt Judgment task.
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EXNIBIT 2
Sanple Inatructl-on

Sheet

you !d11 be aaked to provl-de your
In thls questlonnaire,
(to yout) of soDc
oplnlons about the attractLvenese
possible net' product concepts.
The pattLcular
netr product of lntefest
tn th1s study ls
LONG DISTANCI DISCOITNTTELEPH0NESERVICES. Such a eervlce
would operate only froq_Jegr_hesg_!@..
In return for

a ftxed nonthlffi

able to obtaln

a diacount fron fegular TeleDhone Systen deytlme rates on
your long dlstance c4118 from your home durlng certaln
tlnes of the day and/or evenlng.
Such a servLce nLght
opelate to all telephone nurnbera, or perhaps be rcre
l1n1ced Ln scope and only reach telephone exchanges ln
najot cltles.
you w111 be aeked to nake e nunber
In thl-s qu€stionnalre,
of ludgrnente about the deslrablllty
of various klnds of
poslble long dlstance dlscount telephone servlcea.
These
servlces w111 be descrlbed in terns of four Darticular
featuree:
Dlacount Fron Regular Telephone Systen Daytfue Rate6
Ilours of Operatlon Durlng Whtch the Servlce Ls
Aval.lable
Uonthly Fixed Service Charge (ln Addltlon
to Your
Long Dlstance Calla)
Extent of Access.

-,
.

In rnaking these JudgnenEs, se ate lnterested
in your
purchaser and user of such a long
opinlons aa a potentlal
distance dLscount telephone servlce.
For your reference, the partl.culat
features to be used l"n
thls study are shorm below.
Feel free to refer to thls
l-lst as you cork through the questlonnalre.

DISCOIJM (Dlscount
Rates)
One-Third
One-Ha1f
Two-Thlrds

Frou Regular

OPERATIONHOURS (llours Durlng
Avallab1e)
A11 the Tlme
.:.:::.;:
5PU-8A11Only
..::

Telephone

lftrlch

the

CHARCE (Monthly Charge ln Addltlon
Long Distance Calle)
No Chatge
$10 Per Month

FIXM

:::

.

.

.1.:.,...-:

Syeten DaytLrtr€

Servlce

le

to the CoBt of

-.:1:,

EtrTENT OF ACCESS
Everywhere (A11 Telephone Nunbere)
(Telephone Numbers ln l{aJor Cltles
Major Cltles
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